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DECISION

On June 5, 2007, the Ill inois Environmental protection Agency (ll l inois EpA) issued an air
f]ljtj:l:llll"-1.?i'j:1.:':" p"Tl! t9 christian county"G.n"rurion, LLC, for a proposed coat-Irreo power plant al l6j0 North 1400 East Road, near Taylorville, Il l inois.

copies ofthe documents can be cbtained from the contact risted at the end ofthis document. Thepermits and additional copies of this document can also be obtained from the Illinois EpA websitewww.epa.state. il.us,/nub I ic_noticeV.

BACKGROUND

on April 14, 2005' the Illinois EPA,.Bureau of Air received an apprication from christian county
l,:Tl"*:, !a-9.:equesting 

a permit to construcr an lnt"g*;di;rin.urion Combined Cycte(I,JLL, power prant, tocated aboul twomiles north of raylorville, Illinois. The planr *ouid huu"three gasifiers with two associated gasification cleanup trains, two combustion turbines, a sulfurrecovery plant and various ancillary ancl support operations.

The construction permit issued for the project icrentifies the appricabre rures goveming emissionsfrom the ptant, and esrablishes enfo.""iul" li,nitution. ;ilr;;'i;;"' .l.he permit also

33"*l:: :P,:::f:te 
comptiance proc.edures, inctuuing reqrii"*"nt. for emissions testing,r'ur.rruors crnrssron monrtorns. recordkeeping, and reporting. christian county GeneratiJn witlbe required to carry out these piocedures on ariongoing uasisio aemonstrate that the plant isoperating within the rimiratio;s esrablished by the'perfrii""J ir,"i 

"n,'r.uions 
are being properrycontrolled.

COMMENT PERIOD AND PUtsLIC IIEARING

The Illinois EPA Bureau of Air evaruates apprications and issues permits for sources of emissions.An air.permit application must appropriately address compf[n"" i"itf, ,ppftable air pollutionconaol laws and regulations before a permit can be issued'. Folrowing its initiar revierv ofchristian counry Generation's anplicirion, the tthnois epts;i";'orai..uo" a preriminarydetermination that the apprication met the itandards fo. irru*"" oiu 
"onstruction 

permit andprepared a draft permit for public review and comment.

The public comment period began with the pubrication ofa notice in the Tayrorville Breezecourier on Novem ber 27,200i' The noticewas puiii.i,J 
"g"i" 

i" irt. r"ylorville Breeze courieron December 4 and I l, 2006.

A public hearing was held on January l.l, 2007, at the Taylorvilte High School to receive oralcomments and answer questions regarding the ipplication unU a."t uirp"*it. The commentperiod closed on February 10, 2007.



AVAILABILITY OF DOCUMI,NTS

The permit issued to christian county cen€ration and this responsiveness summary are avairable
on the lllinois Permit Database ax www.epa.gov,/region5/airlpermits/ironrine.htm (prease rook for
the documents under All Permit Records lsorted by name), pSD/I\4ajor NSR Recordsy. Copies of
tiese. docriments may also be obtained by contacting rhe lilinois epA at the telephone numbers
listed at the end of this document.

APPEAL PROVISIONS

Jhe 
permit being-issued for the proposed project grants approval to construct pursuant to the

federal rules for }revention of Significant Dererioiation oTAir euality (pSD);40 CFR 52.21.
Accordingly, individuals who filed comments on the draft permit or particlpated in the public
hearing may petition the U.S. Environmental protection A;ency (USEPA) to review the pSD
provisions of the issued permit. In addition, as comments riere simitted on the drafi p€rmit for
,-T q:*t*-,Or?.ct.thar requested a change in the drali permit, the issued permit does not become
errecnve untll aftcr the period for filing ofan appeal has passed. The procedures goveming
appeals are contained in the code ofFederar Rigurations (cFR), "Appear ofncne, urc ana pso

ryaltE" 
4.9 cF"R | 24- 19- tf an appear request wi[ be submittei-ro usPe uy u n,"*s orher thanregutar marl, reler to the Environmenal Appeals Board website at

,_,!4v*.iftTYr4b&ab&g+loltf for instructions. If an appeal requesr will be fited by regular mail,rr snour0 bc s€nt on a timely basis to the following address:

U.S. Environmentat protection Agency
Clerk of the Board, Environmental Appeats Board (MC I l03B)
Ariel Rios Buildine
1200 PennsylvaniiAvenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460_000 I

Telephone: 202/233 -0 tZ2

QUESTIONS AND COMMENTS WITH RESPONSES BY TIIf, AGENCY

L How does syngas differ from natural gas?

lTjf f^::gld:ced 
aa-the proposed platrt wil be a low_hear content gas, with onty aboutllu 5nr/sla-ndard cubic fool composed mosfly ofcarbon monoxide anJ hydrogen. 

-Natural

Pfl::^l+ 
h€at conrent f et, with abour 1,0b0 Bht standard cubic foot , comlosed nosttyor metnane. Rarv natural gas and raw s;,ngas are both processed fO remove sulfurconpounds and other contaminants betore being sent for use as fuel.

2. Is it unusual for a power plant to store coal for 14 days?

It is not unusual for power plants to have coal stockpites with at least a 14 day r€serve



supply offuel. Tbis enatlles continued operatlon ofa plant In the eyent ofdisruptions in thenor.1a-l coal 
lglely, as can potentially occur due to trinsportation disruplions, bad weather

aDd labor strikes.

3. Will "manufactured gas plant waste,, be deposited in the on_site landfill that woutd be
devetoped as part ofthe proposed plant?

No, this landfill would not fec€iv€ tars and liquid wastes of th€ t'?e that contribute tocontaminatiotr at sites offormer manufactured gas prants. This tandfin woutd be used fordisposal of vitrified srag from the gasifiers. Thi;is ; sorid, glass-rike materiar that is formedwhcn tbe molt€n slag from the bottom ofthe gasifiers cooisind solidilies,

4' what toxic substances wi be contained in rhe srag? Is there a Material safety Data sheetfor the slag?

Th€,toxi: substances in the stag will be tbe heavy metals that are normally present in coalcombustion waste, due to the trace rever of metais such as arsenic, crdmium and beryllium incoal' Due to the vitreous nature of the slag, these materiars shourd be bouna up or containedwithin the slag with ritfle potential for leac-hing. uo*"r"i,in"i"""hitrg potential and wasteclaracteristlcs of the slag will hrve to be tested when slag is initially produc€d, to confirmthe practices that must be fonow€d for the bandliog 
"oaii.p*ur 

ofth€ slag. Because thisslag has-not yet been produced and tested, there is 
"not 

a maierrat sarety Data sheet for thismaterial,

5. I-low will the on-site landfill be designe.d? Willthere be liners, monitoring, leachate
management? Will there be an analysis of hydrology or aquifer effects? ffnut *ilt f,upp"nwhen the landfill closes?

TI: lTlru mu-st be designed rnd operated to comply with applicabte requirements under35 IAC Part 811, Subpart G, Chapter I, including iequire-"L'Jfor liners, motritoring atrdleach-ate management. The particurr. r"qur...Jot i"iu l;Jd 
"" 

ahe characteristics of theslag from the plant that goes to the Iandfiri wnen trre ranof; 
-iJcrosed, 

rerevantr€quirements for closure of randfilrs under 35 IAC r"J-gla irlp".t c wi,, be appticabre.

6. Long wall mining will harm agriculture.

Mining is subject to a seDarate regulatory rnd permitting program, which is speclfically
l:tigld lo prevent and-mitigate detrimentat eotiron-"iiuiiilfacts from mining activity.This includes planning for griound sruria"nc", u. is a-p"r,iiul"i"aoo.".n for long wallmitritr& to prev€nt damage to structur€g agricultural productivity ,nd the naturalenvlronment. Concerns atlout the methoO 

"of 
niniog 

"""d 
,t ; 

";o 
mine that miBht bedcveloped to suppry coal to th€ proposed prant a." ifprop.talety drrected to the lrinoisDepartment of Natural Resources. 

-Tbe 
comment is t.yolJlrt"'""op" of thi$ air po'utronc.ontrol permi{_ particurarly as this permit addre.ro til" 

"-i.*iot 
and air quafity impacts ofthe proposed platrL

, ! l



7. Who will be gefting the coal mining jobs?

The proposed plant is being developed to use Illinois coal. How€ver, christiatr county
Generation has nol announced the ielection of a particular source or sources of coal ao
supply the plaot. Given the location ofthe plant-in central lllinois, th€re arc a number of
mines that corld potentiatly supply coal to tbe plant. The company can be expected topursue n€gotiations for the coat supply as the development of ihe plant progresses

8. This proposed plant is capable ofmaking synthetic natural gas and clean diesel fuel atprices that are less than today's market prices. Because ofiiris, it is very important for rhe
economy oflllinois that this proj€ct go forward.

christian county Generation has proposed a coal gasification pratrt that wourd only produceelectricity' If Christian county Geneiation wanis io arter the ilant in the future to atsoprodxce syntbetic natural gas, diesel fuel, or other products, iiwi have to apply for andobtain a new constructiotr permit for the changes to tne plant.

9. There are no customers yet for the electricity to be generated by the proposed plant,

while contracts for the electricity from the prant hav€ not been finarized, christian countyGeneration has stated tbat discuisions are o-ccurring with inleresteu parties about pow€rpurchase agreements. As is often tbe case for new frwer plants, Christian County
Generation expects that these contracts w'l be coo;dinated with the financing for the prant.

l0' Christian county Generation should.do something about carbon dioxide (Co2) emissions,otherwise christian county Generation will needio retrofilihe ptant in tre tirture to reduceCO: emissions when rcgulations are adopted. Global warming should be addressed now.

One.consequence of this plant using IGCC technology is that it lyill be .lcarboD captureready,' First, tb€ technology to clean syngas for cofiction of iO2 is existing technology,which is already in use when coal gasiticat-ion i, u."U to p.oauc" chemical feedstocks.Second, the retrofit costs for compliance with CO2 regul"tioo, *l n" f"r less than if theplant w€re to use traditional bo ;r techlology. fii. i"n"""ur.-ine gas cleanup systen forIGCC technology is a (chemical process" thii can be altered Ly the introduction ofadditional steps to facilitate captrre ofCO2 from th" r"* ryogir. Tbese alrerations will befacilltat€d witb a plant layout that includes space b"t 
"*.n 

in"'Jiff.."nt units itr the gascleanup train to accommodate additional steps. Fioully,ICaC;;"hnology is amenable toCOr captu-re b€cause the operating costs, pri-ncipally foi 
"otrlpr"r.loo 

of CO2, would besubstantially less than with back-end CO, captuie ttUnotogfon a boiler.

I l A decision to grant this permit must consider global warming impacts. The intemational
scientific consensus is that the_earth's climateis changinfan? that human aaivity is amajor factor. The International panel on Climate Ctaffieport, Climate Change 2007:The Phlsical Science Basis, Summar!-for policy Makirs, notes that the gtobal itmosphericconcentration ofcarbon dioxide (coz) has increased, the atrnospheric coincentration ofco2in 2005 exceeded by far the natural range over the last 650,000 years as determined from



ice cores. 'I'he 
annual COz concentntion rate was larger during the t€n years span of 1995_

2005 than it had since the beginning ofcontinuous direct atmoipheric rn€asurements
(1960-2005). The Illinois EpA must do its part to prevent the dire health and
cnvironmental threats associated with globil warming by prohibiting, or at a minimum
mitigating, the 4,000,000 tons ofCO2 emissions that 

-would 
potentiaily result from rhe

proposed project annually.

Global warming is a worrd-wide phenomenon. The consensus of the scientific community isthat global CO2 emissions, currently estimated at over 20 billion tons ennually, pose
potentially adverse cotrsequences on human health and the environment .Ihe she€r
enormity ofthe problem, however, is such that it will not be solved within the framework ofexistitrg laws and regulations.

In the united stat€s' it is an but certain that th€ cbalrenge of grobt warming wilr requrre acomprehensive regulatory approach, by Congress or a broad coalition ofstates, and theapp.ropriate approach is presetrtly the subjec- of political debrte. The u,s, supreme court,sdecision in Massaclr usetts eL aI v. EpA potentia[y signars the development of c02 regurationsfor automobiles and other mohile sources, whireimp-ending corrg.essionat hearings are likelyto- explore ways to regurate stationary sources, incruding piwerllants and other 
"key 

sectors
1.1_|. _::11",:t.. 

Untit such approaches are put into pla-ce by the appropriate tegistativeaurtrorrnes, att€mpts to force controls or compel individual action on gtoUal,""i_iog
through conventional environmental permittlng programs arecapricious and, even ifimplemented, would probabry provide onry i'uiory ienefits. ii mignt arso have a stiflingeffect on tbe continuing development and deployment of ICiC tecnnotogy.

In this case, the issued permit does not impose conditions relating to the contror or reductionof cor emissions. The comm€nter notes severar aspects of tbe It-inois EpAt permitting 
--

decislon.that purportedly warrant the inclusion of iome form ofco2 emission control orpcrmit limitatior. Each of these issues is discussed separately below. h general, thecomm€nts do not support the imposition of co2 emirrioo 
"oitrot, 

o. ti-its. The Illinoism to 
:o-1:.tqrlative or quasi-tegistative body. R"th"i ili.; .."ature of statut€ atrd theresponsibilitles for administering a permit program are tied to applicable rules andregulations-. UltimatelS the decision for isiurn--g a permit is baseo on a demotrstration by theapllicant that the project wit compry with the ipp-licabre enviionmentar standards and

:.^t-,."_lti: Y11*,".r, lermitrlng is trot a substitute ior rute-making. wh e the commenter,s

lff:::".::111"1-1"Iotr by r.he permit appticanr and others is certainty understandable, rhe
;il"-"::.:::":Tt 

tna position in this permit to dictate decisions about restraints on output,r-_r.r2 oure[s rrom orher sources, or eonstruction Dfco_located industrial facilities. TheIllinois EPA also crnnot dictate sequestration of COz, particularly wh€n neither thetechnological nor poricy cha[enges of sequestration have been resorved.

The applicant has proposed to build an electric power plant at a time wheD future energydemands are projected to outstrip current marklet supply. i..""t a*elopments withrcspect to certaln coal-fired power ptart proposats Utustrate tne many variables and risksahat rre associated witb tbe curreni deveiopment of elecAical generating ptaDts, Includingthe unc€rtain nature and demands of future regulatio". io. .i'i.rfo* of CO:. The

!



development of IGCC plants, however, is an important componcnt of th€ t€chnology that
will be needed.

ln contrast to existing coal-Iired power plants uslng boiler technology, this proposed plant
will be far better prepared for a co2 regulated future, rn that it would be cartlon capiure
ready. when co2 regulations are ad0pted, christian county Gereration wi[ be abr€ to add
the nec€ssary systems to capture rnd dlrect the COr to sitesicr sequestration. At one point,
the commenter dbcounts thc significance of a projert that is ..c[pture reatty," suggesting
that it "does nothing to advance the criflcal questlon facing the entir€ coal industry _
whether coal c.an havc a future in a carbon-constraineO worta.' This open-ended question is
no-t one to be Nddressed by tbe lllinois EpA in its permitting decisions but, instead,'should be
left to industry and policy-makers.

It should also t e troted that in the absence of this proposed project, electric power wilt
continue to be supplied by other existing power pianti in Illinois. The development of new
Dower plants generally acts to improve upon, albeit incrementally, the manner in wblclr
electrlcity is produced as a whole. The moreefficient and better_controlled process of
Producing electricity, as represented by this proposed IGCC plant, will act to reduce
emissiotrs ofother less eflicient power plants.

17' The Illinois EPA must consider grobal warming unrJer the allematives anarysis required by
the PSD program.I There are numerous alternatives to building a new coal-hred power
plant. As th€ Ciry of Springfield has d€monsrrated wirh its proposed Dallman Unit 4, it is
possible to build new coal-frred generating units and throuih a combination ofctosing ord,
inefiicient boilers, investments in wirrd power and 

"n.rgy 
Jffi"i"n.y, curb overall CO-2

emissions. Ifthe Illinois EpA does decide to issue this f'ermit, it shourd require chrisrian
County Genemtion to curb overall CO2 emissions assoiiated with providing electricity to
itscustomers by 25 percent below 2005 levels by 2012 (i.e., meet ihe Kyot; protocol
reductions-) This approach is consistent with the goal statj by Governor Blagojevich for
his.new Clobal Wrrming Task_Forcc, i.e., identifu strategies to curb global wiriring
emissions to 1990 levels by 2020 and 60 percent by 2050'.

Th.ere are numerous "options" for generating erectricity that might conceivabry be advanred
in lieu of or in conJunction with a proposed new coal-fiied gener-ating unit. Thte options
include th€ options undertaken by the city ofsprrngtield fo-r the project cited in ihe
comment, i.e,, shuttitrg down older boilers (ifone operates older boilers), purchase ofwindpower c'ntracas' etc. Inyestments in wind, solar and other forms of arternative energy can
bSconsldered fol any type ofelergr project, either as a stand-alone or as mitigatioL for the
effects resultitrg from the impreore;talion oitbe primary p.oj"ci1s1. At preseni, such options
I_ff-l*it! l"t 

.."mpulsory or mandated by law. Ratiei, tiey represent discrerionary
Dusin€ss decisionsty a project's dev€lopers aud crn reflect a multitude ofconsideratiois,
ltrcluding financial interests, risk avoidance, or soclo-economic frctors.

I S€ction I65(aX2) ofthe Clean Air Act provid€s that a pSD pelmit may be issued onty after ar opponroity for apublic hcaring at which he public can appear and provide comment on tie proposed sourcq including .,alternatives
thcreto" and "oth€r sppropriare consideraiions.'.



In this instance, christian county Generation has chosen to pursu€ construction of an IGccplant, a developing t€chnology that offers promising possibilities for greatly improved
€rvir,onmental performance, comparcd to existing boiler technology. The iraci rccord forIGCC plants is limit€d at this time, as there are oity a handfut of Jemonstration plants
operating io the united states. whire other n€w rccc prants are proposed, it is evident that
l9^:9-:L1Tl"-J 

cotrtinues to pose a greater financiat risk than conventionat boiler powerpranr proJecrs. capital costs associated with IGCC have b€en estimatcd to be at leasi 20
lf::"-"^,_1]F_h::jiar 

tbat ofputverized coat boilers Operating costs are tike\ to be htgberrnao cotrventionat coal-lired power platrts, in part, because ofihe standby gaiilicationirain
that must be available in reserve duiing mainieoanc" o. outug"*. Christiai County
Generation's decision to confinc the sco-pe of its project to ic8c arotr€ is perhaps attributedto any on€ of these risk-based factors. In any eventjthe nrtur€ and circumstatrces of theproposed project do not present valid reasons for the Illinois EpA to reject Chrlstian CountyGeneration's decision to only pursue developm€nt of an ft-C power plant,

The comment offers both th€ Kyoto agreement and the goals of the state,s Global WarmingTask Force as a basis for imposing controls or Umirc foiCO, enissions from the proposedproject rhey actually do exacuy the oppo$ite. As previously mentioned: as a matter ofpolicy, the.Illinois EPA would piefer that [mits on proa,,.tiJo outputs or global warmingemissiors bc established by treaty, strtute or regulation, rether thatr by ad_hoc p€rmittixgthat is limited itr its scope to new proj€cts and is unable io reach or affect existing so[rces,wbich contribufe the majority 0f €missions ofconcern.

l3' co: must be considered in the BACT colrat€ral impacts analysis. Even in the absence ofUSEPA regulating CO2, the Illinois EpA must still conria"iCO, * u non_regulated
pollutant in the BACT analysis.

A determination of BACT must consider ,.collat€ral impacts," which is a term for theevaluation o{ enersr, enyironm€ntal ard economic impicts incluued within the statutorydelinition of BACT and addressed in step a of the Tofrlown 
-nitr 

pro""*r, In cortrast ao
*h_":yf1_1h: 

BACT analysis, the consideration oi 
"oUaterui 

o, se"ondary environmentalrmpac$ may appropriatery consider non-regulated pollutants. As the usEpA's NSRworkshop, Manual explains, this consideration may ev€n extend ao issues such as ..noise
levels, radiant heat, or dissiDated static electrical e;e"g, 

"ig."i"noore 
gas emissions., .See,NSR Manual atB,49.

Generally speaking' the focus of this anarysis is whether the serection ofthe most effectiv€
:ltrtrol 

aljern_ativ-: is appropriate given the projected coUut"iril..""onoary impacas fornon-reguleted pollutants. As the USEpA's il,nv]ronmental Appeab aoard bas said, thisfocus is "couched ln terms of discussing which available teclnology, amotrg several,produces less adverse colaterar effech]and, if tr do"., *h"th;ii"t justities its utirizationeveu if the technology is otherwise less string€trt." fno., ii" glu"o t"chnolog/ caus€scolla'eral impacts on non-regurared poltutan'ts, such inpact il"y n" ,*lotuot in s€recting th€technology best surted for thi contror of regutated po[utants. However, the co'at€rarconsideration of co2 emissions does not le"ad to 
""y "il;;;;. 

adjustmena of the BACTdetermlnafion made for emissrons of psD pollutan* iromlie irlposea prant similar to

: }



power platrts using coal-flred boiler technology, the proposed plant wiu emit CO2. However,
there ls no indicatlon thct conventional boiler powei plants, including even the latest, high_
elficiency boiler technologies, flre better on a life-of-piant basis for control of COt €missions.
As previously mentiotred, IGCC technolory appears more advantageous than convetrtional
boiler power plsnts ln ias potentiar for conection ofco2 for s€questration. IGCC technology
also hrs the potential to provide significant improvements in energy efficiency,

The consideration of CO2 emissions in the collateral environmental impacts analysis does not
provideleverage toimposc requirements on this project related to CO! emission, such as
out-put based limit based on a net thermal elliciency for the combustion turbines. as this
commenter recommended in other comments, The commenter also argues that a cleaner
feedstock should be required for the gasifiers as either a complete substitute for coal (i,e.,
natural gas)-or as a bletrd (i.e., coal with biomass). The commenter relies upon the c;laieral
impacts analysis as a basls to impos€ both requirements but stops short ofijentifying the
impacts posed by rccc t€chnology. This erroneously Nttempts to introduce earlier Jteps of
the Top-Down Process lnto the collateral impacts analysis.

14. The lllinois EPA may not allow an increase in emissions that cause global warming. The
lllinois EPA is prohibited from gtanting this pennit wirhout mirigati;g the grobar iarming
impacts because it would allow ihe project dmponent to emit CO? (a;d othlr greenhouse'
gases such as nitrous oxide) in such quintities that would cause or tend to cause airpollution... lboth as that term is defined under the Ilrinois' Environmental hotection Actand as ir is prohibited by 35 L{c 20t.l4ll.

Air pouution' asdetined uy Ilrinois' Generar Assembly in the Envtronmertal protection Act,
1..!!1in1.*""9 

i1 the atmosphere ofoo. o, ^o.* 
"oni"minants 

itr suflicietrt quantities and
ol such characterislics aDd duration as to be injurious to human health, plant, or animal life,to health,-or to property, or to unreasonably interfere with the enjoymert of life orproperty.' See,415ILCS 5/3.115(?004). As with nuisance law, tlistatutory delinition
contemplates an actMty that creates such injury or unreasonabie consequences thrt the rawwill presume damage and provide reoress, Notably, the statute ierers to the detiuition in the
g_"^o:T1l::. po!"tion prohibition that is found in Tiite II of th€ Act See, 415 ILCS
99(4X200{. The language ofthe definition ofair pollution noopt"a uy n" rollution controlBoard's, which the commenter refers, is nearly ide'ntical.

The proposition argued in the comment is erroneous in severar respects. First, fhe statutoryfrimework_ for "rir pollutlon," as cited by the commenter, is geared towards enforc€ment,
not r€gulrtion' The larrguage ofboth the statute anu reguiatiin is that ofprohirriuon, whoseredress would lormatly be found ln an injunction or oth-er equitable remedy before a court,
It is not language that creates enabling authority througt 'oni.n in" Uinois EpA could
ll*lt-t-t::I j"- -.ritiBa.e'or regutate tne impacts of Cb2 emissions duritrg permitting.
ruoreover' tD€ concept of a statutory prohibrtion does not lend itserf to pariar restrain=ts; theoffending c.onduct is to be prohibited, not nltlgated or sanctioned. civen the absence ofproven technology to eliminat€ COr emissions from fosil fuel combustion, it is not clear howthe- r€m0inirlg amounti of CO2 that the commetrter would a[ow frorn the plant could bejudged any less harmful or offenditrg to society l! as ,lt"g"a, COI e-issions ,re d€emed a



form 
-of "air pollution." Fina y, to the extent that the commeoter wourd have the l[inois

xrA rtserl cotrstrained through such a prohitlltion, the premise is likewise mispraced. state
courts have reject€d the notron that the Ininois EpA is.subject to enforcemcnt-when acting in
its established role as a permitting authority.

The argument advatrced by thc comment also fails to satisfy principles of ..fundamcntal
proof'" A complainant seeking to enforce a right conferrei by statute ls genera y required
to prove both causatlon and injury. In the sci;ntific community, as well as 

"mong 
pubti"

policy-makers, the notion ofcause and effect is relative. Howeier, in a courtroom, causrtion
takes on a-rigorous meatring, tbat is both highly demanding and structured. Generally
speaking factual causation is shown when a reisonabre cer"taitrty exists that the auegea
condrct caused an injury. Mcre conjecture or speculation of causation ls not enougf,,
Similarly, the alleged irjury must beamenable to proof, not merely contingent, remote or
9lltlTlto.: 

A specularire possib ity of an hjurytoes not satisty tUis eleJent. Given thc{ru'culnes rn assessing the extent of globir wrrming, not to m€ntion assignrng responsibilityfor harm to individual sources of COr emission, tnelnforcement approach to regulating CO1emissions recommeuded by the commenter is clearly ill_advised.

Finally, treating co2emissions as a regulated air pouurant under Illinois law would bervholly-unconventional. C01 is a compound that ii present in the earth,s atmosphcre,
occurring both naturally and as a product of fossit iuer combustiotr. co2 in tbe atmosphere

.;:::::::l f!|1oolv.r".C".ued 
is an air .,po[utant.', rndeed, the ecosphere depends upontue presence ol COr emissions to support green plants. Historicalty, Coiiu the ambient 

'

atmosphere has not beetr consldered harmfur toiumans or the environm€nt. wh e the
:3j"jl1::-1"i,*n-of 

air polurant is broad, clfing ro .,any solid, liquid, or gaseous matter...or rorm or energy, trom whatever source..." (415 ILCS 5/3.f65 (2004)) and COz rvould seemto fall within the meaning ofthe term, it shouid not be p.ooo,"i tn"t.ourts wourd reach thesameconclusion' courts are reluctant to construe ranguage literauy when it wourd defesttbe purpose or intent of the law, leaditrg to an outcome-thi was not contemplated by itsdrafters.'

15. A slringent output-based standard would minimize co: emissions. To minimize theemissions of CO2, the permit should reqrrire that the planirnuintuln, n"t th"rr*l ,ffi"i"n"yat or above 4l percent. This requirement wourd minimize uotr trre emissions of regurakd'pollutants and the collateral emissions ofCO2.

:lis::mm.elt 
is_trot accompanied by any support to show that the recommended limit coulduc 4rnreveo,Dy the- proposed plant. Based on the application, tbe plant would be predicted tohrv€ a oet thermar efficiency of about 37 percent. 

-G-iven 
the developing nature of IGGC

--l*5 l^t]I{tlFsor 
currie, widely known as tbe principat &atuman of lllinois' Envirormenral prot€ction Acqexprcssed conc€rns about readine too much hto ccrtain elernints ofrhe definition ofair potturion, harszoiar* 

-
review a,'icle, Professor Cunie imrrrred: "ro seize rrpon broaa aeirniiionJ'iln'g-g. or,oodesr purpose to expandsbte regulation inro areas not Faditionaty-$ought orit p"rruton r.*tt il'*',iin or tnruaing ,he proyinc€ ofthelegi'rature." s€e Enforc€ment under the i irck-potutio; La;, i{"il**t"- iiiLrrty Law Review, vol. 70, No. 3(July-Augusr 1976).
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technology it would be reasonable for the actual efficiency to tre higher, but nothing would
suggest thrt 4l percent efricicncy is achievabrc. In additiin, requirlng this rever oflf{iciency
or any reasonable level of efficiency to be achieved by the proposed plant as initlally
constructed would be counterproductive for the futuie caituie and iequestration of COr.
This is because the efficiency requirement would not account for tbe substantiar reduction iD
net output from the plant that would accompeny future capture of COz for sequestration,
due to the encrgy that Mll be consumed by the equipment for capture and transfer ofCOl

l6' why not consider arternatives as BACT? Did christian county Generation consider wind?

christian County Generation has itrdicated thet it did not consider deveroping a wind-basedp{wer plant because lt was interested in dev€loping a base.load plant tbat wo;ld utilizeIllinois' abutrdaot coar resources. whire it did coGoer uuiloing a coar-fired boirer powerplan( it chose instead to pursu€ d€veloprncnt ofan IGCC pfanil

ll:lT-t1ill,"*t 
is rottcga y obligated under the pSD program to identify or consideraltertratives to a_proposed major project Howev€r. the puLucls afforded an unquatitiedright urder.the PSD program to comment oD alternatives to a major project duiing tbepublic hearing process for a project.

As this comm€nt specifically irquires about use of wind energy as an alternative to theproposed project, th€ Iltinois EpA recognizes the ctear endro'nmental betrents of windenergy' as it bas zero emissrons. As reported by the media over the rast few years, companiesthat are interested in developing wlnO power piojects 
"i" 

purrulog p-;ects in th€ variousareas oflll iuois where the wind conditions are suitable foisuch prolects. However, windenergy is not a substitute for traditionar foss -fuel-based power prants, rike the proposedplant. As the strengtb ofthe wind. varies, so,does the pow'e. ouiput fro*, *ind_based powerplant. On-an atrnual basis, annual outpui of a winO Uur"U por""I plant in Illlnois is only afraction of its design capacity. Fuel-based plants, *ho.;;;tp;i" 
"ot 

dependent on theweather, are essential for a rcliable suppty ofpower.

17 ' How did the lllinois EpA determine that the proposed prant is needed, as was stat€d at thehearing?

The treed for the- proposed plant was assessed in very broad terms. The proposed plant isgenerally needed as it courd enabre existing plants, wbich are ord ard whose emissions are
:?"::"]fill.:1"d, 

to operat€ less or be shut down. rhis wiiireduce the toading ofemrssrons to lhe ahnosphere in Illinois and help to improve air quality. The plant Is abodesirable as it wi assist in the devetopment ofiGCC i.J;;gi. This cutting_edgetec-hnology, with potential advantages for capture and ."q"oifriio" of CO, emissions, as
y-ell as improved contror of regulai-ed pouutants atrd imtlr"i 

"i."gt "m"ietrc% 
rik€rvrepresents the next advance h technotogy for power pt"ot* o*iog rlriioi.;;;,.r'civ.#

f, [t is cornmo^aly recognized that coal and-coa!fired po\r,er plants will continue to provide much ofthe glectfic l,owerin th€ United States atrd th€ world. Accordingly, development of advan""a 
"o.i 

t".f,ootog1,, ,"f,ich includes ca6oncaptur€ and sequestration' is essentiar to addri"'ring tr,* f.u". or cifur*;;;g;. whirc oth€r t€chnologies to mole
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rllinois' abundauce of coar and the expected environmental benerits associated wlth IGCC
technology, it is importrnt that this technology be fostered so as to become commercially
available_to serve as one component rn the coirection of techaologies that w r maintarn a
supply of el€ctricity to the resldents of Illinots in the future.a

The plant is also desirable as it would provide economic benefits for the state ofrltinoas. rtwould represent_new coal-fired generating capacity and would compete economically witb
existing power plants to supply polyer to the iesldents of Illinols, wiih resulting benefits forpower customers. The plant would also use lllinols coal, whicb benefits both the men and
women working in our stat€'s coar mining industry and the economies ofrocal conmunities.

18. Clean fuels can reduce the emissions ofregulated pollutants and CO?, Contrary to the
language of the crean Air Aot, the Illinois EpA ha; not considered crean fuels in its BACT
analysis. For some reason, the Illinois EpA sets two BAcr limits for the combustion
turbines, one for syngas and one for natural gas. lfthe turbines can bum natural gas their
natural gas must be considered an avaitable crean fuel in the top-down aacr un"uiyri, *a
may only be rejected in favor ofsyngas in accordance with the procedures detailei in the1990 NSR Manual.

Thecombu-stion turbines are specificaly designed to fire naturar gas as a backup fu€I, not asa primary fuel, Th€ ab ify to use natural gas as a startup and standby fuel for thecombustion turbines is entirely appropriati. Auxiliary fuels are routinely used at coar-riredpowcr-plants for startup ofthe boirers. rGCC technolory currenfly poses concerns for thelevel of reliability of the supply of syngas, as this supply*rlepends on the simultancrous
oreration 

_of th€ separate gasification process. ue a'niiity L rrre nrtural gas in the turbinesif the gasification process is not in operation is a way to maintaitr-€lectrical generation
llT^q TO O."l..Os5 ev€n ahough aia signilicandy i"Au""a ,ui"J torthese reasons, tbeproposeo proJect has been permitted to burn both natural gas and sprgas in the combustionturbines' This xlso lead to the estaDrishment of separate B.icr rimiis ior certain polut'ntsfor the combustion turblnes during the periods when ih"y op"r"i" oo natural gas.

At the cor€ of the comment is the narrow issue of whether the crean Air Act,s psD programcompels a propos€d majorsource ao employ a certain type ol-clean tuel when its use woutd

efliciently use coal are atso beirq deveroDed, rccc technorogy appears io be the most plomising le4hnorogj/ at this
l|; M11*** 

1*thure ofiechnotiry, The rutrrc or 6ai; 
'.c;rnt".airiipli"ury 

stuay, ru*"r,, zool.4 -..l n€ acnrevement ot significarf reductions ifl CO2 emissions will requirc a po.tfolio oft€chnologies for alls€ctors ofthe- economy, as well as relevant poliry and practices, This portfolio iictua"Jt""trnotogJ, to substanrially .educe theenerry use and improve ttre energr efficiurcy.ofbuirrlings, automobires, trucis Jno o'rcr tansportation €quipment,and ofall manner ofstationary machinery- ntro irportiti i" t 
"r,"oi"d 

-a i.,t*t."t"* for use ofrencwableercrs/, including wind, biomass and biohds" Adwurced coal comurrff." Lr,.J"gy *ith sequestrarion of co? is
T:_Y l-.il:?rp*""t 

in rhe portfotio of technotoeies. fechnoGg,l;'.r,u.JJur ,o 
"o* 

ercial tuets,accompatled by sequesh'ation ofco' will also be importanL somiofthese tedrnologics are available today; othersnccd be dweloped so as to be cost-effective anA U 
"if. 

to Oe ,"ia-.-ry ail;;. 
-^

'Theus€ofnaturargasreducestheerectricaro.,Fuaofrhepranteretecti i i tycanontyuegeneratedbythcinpurof

natuml gas !o the cr' when svnsas is otoduce( tie gasificaion brorr or"o inuiluto to the elechical ourput of theplant Much ofrhe heat content Jt&e iot syngas aisJtr-gel tom ti. g^ii""i, i*"** as st€n in the radiantcaolers, which stearh is then also used in tfii $eam turbin;_ to gercoir"J"*i'"ity.'



redefinc th€ fundamentol purpose or design of th€ project Since at least 1990! USEPA has
refused to interpret the PS.D program,s BACT requlrement as mandadng that an appllcrnt
for a proposed coat-fired generating unit conslderihe use oI natural gas, even tboulh it is a
cleaner-burnlng fossil fu€1. In fact, USEPA has recenfly re.affirmed lhis approach,"
observing that .certain fuer choices are integrsr to the elertric power generating station,sbasic design." The reasoning b€hind this loig-standing policy'is perhaps owinito theapprcciation of th€ role that a pSD permit authorig pLys in ihe review p.o""ri. Whil"
USEPA' including its delegated autlorities, is obriged to-"review" contro-r options forproposed projects, it does not function as a centraiplanning agency to plan, shape or design(or more aptly, rcdesign) the scope or objectivc ot sucn proJecis,

A similar issue involving the use of low-sulfur coal is currenfly pending bcfore a federalappeals court, which is reviewing an EpA administrative appeai that o;iginated from a psD-
relaied permit derision by the lllinois EpA in 2005. The cornmenter, who represents the€nvironmental advocacy group that initiated the appeal, has ackDowledged t-hat some tlpes
:j-::lrjit 

measureE itrcluding the use ofclean fueis, need not always be required as BACT.rnvol(|ng a.o l]nvirDnmeotal Appeals Board @AB) ruling from 19g9, the commenter
oDserved tnat an appricant's fuer choices must be considered in the BACT evaluation unress
I.1Oi11*: 

change in rbe project's €nd-product. In that ruliDg. an appticatrt,s decision toDurtr petr0r€um coke at a tacoDite ore plant did not give propei consideration to ahe optionarus€ of natural gas, which the plant was already equifp.d to irrn. .fhe EAB reasoned thatrn€ sourcc would continue to ,.manufacture the same product (i.e., taconite pellets)
regardless ofwhether it burns natural gas or petroreurn coke;"and, further, observed thatother taconit€ ore plants currenfly burned naiural gas, either in whote or as a blend.

1.::, 10,: :":t"ter.effecrivety cooretrds tbar the backup use oI natural gas for rhecomDusuoo turbitres is a cleatrer fuel thaD syngas and thirefore must be addressed as aseparate control option for the project in the BACT atralysis. The argument fails toappreciat€ the integrated trature of the project. It arso ignores rhe liketihood that the
::lJ,i::9,"-.-: "f ""aural 

gas in the combustion turbines ioutd compromise the ecotromic
:l::tj.ty.^- -:"_:.ploposed 

phtrt. The proposed project, inctuding tri gasification trains, airs€pa-rauotr unrt and various parts of the syng€s cleanup system, is specificauy designeir to
f:"".tJ"tl::::l:::1T_11. ?.i-:y f".dstocl lfnaturar gasln* _,naat"a as a prrJ,ry iuerror rne rurDrnes, a tundamental aspecl of an IGCC plant, namely, tbe coal gasification
systems would be effectively dispraced. This would;ffectivery redefine the-proposed proJect.

The capjtal costs for the gasifiers, designed as they must be to reliably supply the eltiregenerating capacity of the ptant, represent a signihcant component of this project,s total
:f:::"lf^..1T^b1"d 

with rhe operating costs asJciated with ;aturat gas power generation,rtrc cosr or rne proposed project would be well beyotrd the range of costs 
"ur."o1ly 

proleciedlor power plants using IGCC technology, Unltt<e the ean cas'e citea above, cbristiancount5r Generation wourd not hsve a,,y reason to rontinue with its prans to manufacturesyngas. In this r€gard, its econom.lc analysis supporting the Jevelopment ofthe proposedplant was found€d on use ofcoal, like.many newiropoialpo*ri ptr"t*, with tratural gasplaying an incidental or secondary role as a aurifiary fuul l."a oory 
"* 

oeeded to supportthe physical or {inancial operation of the ptant,



IGCC technology offcrs a means to utirize one of Ilrinors' most abundant mitrerar resources
'o generat€ electricity, atbeit with rdvantages over traditionar methods d|le to improved€nvironm€ntrl performance and potential improvements ln efliclency. The pursuit of IGCCtecbnology in Illirois is consistent with the General Assembly's enactment ofverious statelaws and policies that fund research and promote the develoiment and use of both coar andcoal gasi{icatlon. MandatiDg the use ofany particular tevel ofuse ofnatural gas by th€plant beyond that needed for startup ofthe crs, wourd act to ahwart these wirthy goalq as
:t,yotfld 

in-alpropriately constrtin the proposed plant It would also act to also Oepilve 
'

I_":f :^"-l.tll ".fatr 
emergi.og technotoEy at a tlme when increased diversity is b€tngsought lor the technologies that supply Illinois with el€ctrical power.

19- Natural gas is a cleaner fuel than syngas and must be considered in the BACT
determination forPSD pollutants, especially particulate. The draft permit woultl set pM
limits for firing of natural gas in the brs 1o.obz lb/mmBtu ior filterable pM and 0.01I lbmmBtu for total PM) that are lower than rire limits for firing syngas. Therefore, the BACTanalysis must consider the use ofnaturar gas as an avairabrJcrean fuel- Since the crs arespecifically designed to be able to fire naiural gas, alone or in combination with syngas,there is no argument that burning gas would ,.rldefine th".ou."",,.

A requir€ment to usenatural gas in the CTs when syngas is avaitable would redefine thesource. As a t€cbnical matter, the CTs ar€ not designel to burn natural gas in combhationwith syngas' Rather the crs are designed to anow-operaflon on two separate fuels, eitherlow-Btu syngas or high-Btu natural gas, in two separat" .oJ"" ot op"rution. Give thedifference in the heat cotrtent of thes; two fuelr, ;t;; t_;;i."tions for the design oftherespective burner systems, the crs hlve combustion chu-bers th"t rre specifica'lry designed
:: :_t-1i:i:1 F;rs "fltcienfly, by itserf. rr" crs cannoi ein-cieniy ourn btends of these gas€srtr atry proportiotr.

If nrtural gas was the sole fuel to be combusted in the turblnes, firere would be no oeedwhatsoeve_r for the gasifiers, air separation unit, cleanop t."iir, 
",". 

e" Oiscussed earlier, thepurpose of the gasifiers and associated equipment is to convert coat into a clean syngas thatmay be combusted in the CTs. Requ.i.ing tne use ot natu.uf g", io tl" torbines wouldnec€ssitate the removar of the gasider. 
"Ioo "**.i"t.a "qoipil"ot 

r.o- the project and wourdrestructur€ the original project completely.

A. r€qnirement to use natural gas in-tbe CTs is approprlately restrict€d to startup, whenhigb-Bru narurat grs is needed ro a'ow st"bt. iditi;;;;;m; p ofthe turbine tooperational conditions that allow syngas to be safely and eflicienfly lired.

?0. The draft permit would not limit the use of natural gas as a fuel. BACT requires theconsideration ofnahrral sas as an avairabre crean fu-er controi measure in the top-downBACT determination. Given that the plant can u* 
""*-i'L* 

*"fusively _ and BACTmay require as much - the BACT detlrmination for NOx liust also include considerationof low-NOx combustion contrors. In th"p*.1.1r"^r"[, th'e tttinois ere re.lects the us€of low-N0x combustion controls on the 6usis ttrut.u"fl Jontrols are allegedly only

.,....i
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effective when buming naturalgas and natural gas will only be used as a backup fuel,
I lowever' because the permit would not restrict the use ofnatural gas rhe rinois EpA
cannot simply allege that naaural gas will be used as a backup fuelind fail to conduct a
top-down BACT analysis that considers row-Nox combustion controls in combination
with natural gas.

The use,ofnatural gas as a possible fuer to be used excrusivery in the combustion turbines
was, addressed above. since the project relies on gasifiers that are specificaly designed to itsIe€dsloclq exclusive use ofnatural gas in tbe process would render ihe compiete iniegrated
gasification process ill-conceived. The use of iow-Nox combustion technorogy is not ieasibre
as a control witbin the combustion turbin€s lirrng syngas b€cause tbe nitrofen that was sp[toff from the air s€paratiotr unit would actualty aestaUlize, rather thtn etrbance, ahe
combustioD flame chrract€ristics at the turbines.

21. . Buming a mix of natural gas with syngas in the combustion turbines (CTs) would lower
tnc emlssron tor each regulated pollutant, including pM, so must be considered in the
BACT analysis. If the cost effectiveness ofcombiiing gas, or a combination ofgas and
syngas,.rs within the range generally accepted as cosriffective for similar sourci, the
BACT limit for PM must be established based on a BACTanalysis that factors in naturargas.

The cost-effectiveness of natural gas as a m€thod to contror emissions of the cr$ is wellabore the.level that is generally accepted as cost-€ffective for differ€nt pollutants, with acost-effectiveness that is in excess of $100,000/ton,6 Moreover, whire combusting a mhtureof tratural gas and syngas would ahc.oretically redu"e e-isstoo, of 
""rtain 

pollutants relativeto the combrrstitn ofsyngas alone, doing so is also not technicalty feasible. As atreadydiscussed, the CTs are designed for to burn trvo separate fuell n'ot a combination offuels.
Mixing of fuels would upset the flow of combustion air, dlsrupting combustion and theopention of the CTs,

72. 
Il-"1*fr 

limits tie syngas used in the combustion turbines (CTs) as fuel to syngas that
has^been processed by the syneas cleanup system. However, the only requircmej for the
sulfur content_ofthe syngas- is thar it meit an SO, limit of | 0 ppm by volume. .Ihere does
not app€ar to be any clean fuel consideration applied to this siindari. For example, as
described above in comments with respect to pM BACT, there does not app*io huo"
been any consideration ofthe use ofnatural gas either in whoie or in part as a cl€an fuelcontrol method to minimize the emissions of:pSD pollutants, including SO2. The SO2 top_down BACT determiration for the crs must incluie consirJeration ofnaturar sas. The use

o The cost-effertiveness ofuse ofnatural gas^for contror ofpM, as campared to use ofsyngas, is readiry estimated,Natural gas cu'rently has a cost ofabout $i00 per mmstu while coar co'srt rto,riit.oo p". n,,,nBtu, .erulting in aprice diffe(ential of$s per mrnBtu. The difference inthe ti-it ort ta pll r"t tite two tuels is 0-0t l0 lb/mmBtu(00220-0.0110:0.0110 rb/nmBtu). Basedon rhis ditrerence rr fio,rt, iio,flg',i[ion Btu of naturar gas wourdhav-e to be bumed to reduce pM emissions w one ton. (2000 * 0;ii =l'ti,t"ii .irri"" etu). The differenriat in costoftu€l would be $909,090 ($5 x lsl,8l8 = i90q090). This is w;iit"yoJit"-*iu" or *st-effectivcness thar i$coruidered reasonable for control ofPM. trone cornlin"r tit" rJua-io'n-ioi iii iiiro"nt rsn porrubrts calculated in
$tfrffi;:ffi: 

* 
"e 

difference in applicabte timits, the cost-efrecti""*.".iL 
"rr*.1gas 

is app.oximarely
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ofnatural gas is consistent wirh condition 4.2.2(a)(i) of the permit that lisrs natural gas as
a control technology to limit emissions of SO2 and pM.

As already explained, the mandatory use of natural gas to reduce SO2 emissions, while
thecretically possible, would not be cost-effective. Ai related to syngas, the permit
€stablisbe$ a numerical BAcr limit for thc crs for emissions of so2 that isixpressed in
terms of the sulfur content of the syngas, as this form of limit may be mo." .ead y measured
than emission from the stack. This is atso eonsistent with approaching the syngas as a,.clean
fuel" for purposes of SOr emissions, as well as pM emlssions, which is now ii iiapproached
by the permit' rn particurrr, as condition 4.2.2(a)(i)) describes the selection of BACT
control technology for emissions ofsor and pM-from the crq it identifi€s use ofeither
syngas that has been processed by the $yngas cleanup system or natural gas.

23' There is no discussion ofthe feasib ity ofblending biomass into the feedstock for the
gasifiers as.a way to mitigate the emissions ofregrilated pollutants and .,non_rcgulated
pollutants," such as COz. Every increment ofadditional natural gas or biomassihet
displaces syngas means less regulated pollutant emissions assoc-iated with the buming ofsyngas and lcss coz emissions. The Ilrinois EpA must require a top-down BACT anJrysis
tbr each PSD pollutant that considers the use ofbiomass.

Tbe use of biomass in the feedstock to tbe gasifiers would pose similar issues as use of low_sulfur Western coal, as was discussed by the Illinois EpA in the pro.lect summary
accompany-ing the draft permit. Biomass would also pose additioual issu€s that make this
ff::l";'llt::jl-01.":. l"ygl._ctl, the BACT determtn-ation for the ptant ls appropriatety
rocus€d on estabtishing BACT for the plant for the coal feedstock s€lected bt Ch;istian-
County Gen€ration.

As discussed in the project summary, the use of a low-Btu alternative feedstock for thegasifiers, like low-sulfur or biomass, would furttr€r inerease the cost of th€ proposed pratrt byover 19 pT:enj:-li](:ly making development of the project no longer economicauy viable. Asrecognized by USEPA in its frr aI Report: Environmeitar Footprints and cos* of coar-Basedrntegrated GasiJication combined cyire and purverized coai i[cinohgres, npA-4301R-
06/006' gasilicatlon ofrow-Btu feedstocks is not as eflicrent as gasincation of high-Btufeedstocks, like l[inois coar. This effcct srgnificantry lncreases?ne predicted capitar andoperating coJts for an IGCC plant that would use low-BTU feedstocks, as compared to thecosls for a plant using higb-Btu feedstocks. The work to date h the United States on IGCCrecoDorogly has been conceDtrated on plants using high-Btu feedstock

In addition, an abundatrt roc' resource of feedstock is importana for the proposed prant toassure a reliable, dependable and affordable supply of feeistock for the plani, as agaln
l:li_.,lll 1b" 

*":omic.viability of rne ptant. WiiL efforts are underway at rhis time too€verop rtre suppty of biomass nationally and to r€duce lts cost, by the uS Department ofAgriculture, th€ US D€partment of Energy and a variety of otler agencles and
organizations, biomass is Dot currentty a iommercial fuel, ltke coal.

Thls comment also assumes that the gasifiers would b€ adaptrbl€ to use of a feedstock

li



containing biomass, Gasifiers ar€ d€sig'ed for particular feedstocks, with the shape, interior
r€fractory lining' cooling mechrnism, etc., being a tutrction of the properties ofthe design
feedstock. The purpose of the gasifiers for the piopos€d plant is to specifically p.o"".. t"h"
chosen feedstockJ namery lUinois coal, so that theywourd not be designed for a biomass coal
blerd. Design oftbe gasiriers for a brended feedsiock wourd onrv rrecome practical ifa
reliable supply ofthe biomass matcrlal can be assured, whicb it cannot. I; this regard, the
Illitrois EPA is not famrriar with ICCC prants that operate on feedstock that are bt€nded to
include-low-Btu materials. Experience iuggest that ihc operation of a IGCC plant is made
easler if high-Btu materials, such as petroleum coke, are Llended with coal.

Findly' this comment itrcorr€cfly assumes that use of biomass lvourd reduce emissions from
the plant' as the level ofsurfur and ash in th€ feedstock wourd be reduced. However,
emissions of PM, SOz and sutfuric acid mist from th€ plant are determined by the
effectlveness of the gas cleanup arain, 1.e., the lev€l of contaminants that are allowed to
I:iili :1 

the gasstream leaying the ct€atrup train rather than by th€ quatiry ofthe
leedstock Ind€ed, es use of lower quality biomass feedstock would acCto reduce the heat
conletrt oflhe-syngas that is produced, it is rcasonable to expect that it would be
accompanied by an incrcase in NOx emisslotrs,

Whil€-use of biomass in tbe gasifiers would reduce CO, €missions associated with use ofrossrl ruer' as biomass is a renewable fuer, it wourd not reduce absorute co2 emissions of th€planl Moreover, the globar benefits from usc of biomass fuels can be more readily achieved
1I^T::l::|"1 

r"terials itr generating unirs at other plants. In rhis regard, existing coal_rlreo Doiters are much more amenable to blending of biomass into the caal supply and wouldbenelit from reduced SO2 emissions as SO2 emissi,ons are curr€nfly uncontrolled. Biomasswould also- be-hor€ effectively buroed in new units tnat are slecificatty sized, designed andequipped for burning of bionass fuels.

24. An available clean feedstock that has received no discussion in the Illinois EpA,s top-
down_BACT analysis is biomass. There are numerous examples ofcoal_fired power ptans
co-firing biomass that should be considered in the top-down BACT analysis. ihis is arso
consistent with the Covemor's rec€nt commitment to expanding the use oflocally-grown
bio-ftels.

Bccause the enerry density of biomass, i.c., Btu per cubic foot, is much lower than that ofcoal, far more biomass would have to b€ transported from wt;hin a radius far fro' tbe plantto m€et the equivalent enerry needs that coal would provide for the plant. The costs of tiiswould be uneconomicrr to the functioning ofthe prant. It istbe economics ofusitrg coal as afeedstock that makes the plant economtrJtty rtanle.

25' T}e So2 topdown BACT determination for the crs must incrude consideration of use ofbiomass as a feedstock in the gasifiers.

The circumstance of lriomass wlth respect to emissions of SOz are similar to tbos€ withre'pect to PM emisslons. The use of biomass as a feedstock is- not a viatrle option that can bemandated as BACT for the plenq as previously explalned,
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26 Tte Illinois EPA rejected consideration ofparticurate controls for the crs at the proposed
plant, including electrostatic precipitation and filtration, on the arounds that rheir us; in
combination with pre-combustion contrors wourd be "a theoretiiar approach to emission
control that should not be attempted at the proposed prant." This is noi a legitimate basis
for rejecting post-combustion contrors. Erectrostatic'precipitators (ESps) a-nd baghouses
are widely used as post-combustion contrors on coar-hred power plants. The [rinois EpA
has not identified any technical reasons why such controls could not be used on an IGCC
plant. The PM BACT analysis must be redone with, at a minimum, a consideration of
ESPs and baghouses. The Irrinois EpA may onry reject post-combustion controls if it does
so in accordance with a legitimate top-down BACT anaiysis.

Use of post-combustion control technology for pM emissions from the CT0 was
approprirtery considered and rej€cted. post-combustion contrors are used on conventional
coal-fired boiler power plants because ,.whole coal" is being burned and particulate
emissions cannot be addressed prior to combustron. Iroweier, precombustion contror ofparticulate is present at the proposed plant with the syngas cleanup trains. The Illinois
rrA's sratement, as quoted in ahis comment, reflects a technical assessrnent of theeffectiveness of post-combustion cotrtrol techtriq!es for the crs given that the fuer for thcCTs is a cleaned proc€ssed gaseous fu€l, not coa|.

Firsl PM emissions of crs are routinety addressed or contron€d by the serection of fuet, i.e.,natural gas and low-ash fuel oil are burned. Add-on post combustion controls are not used.
These circum$tances are also present for the CTs at tle proposed ̂ !ant, except that thegaseous fuel will be manufactured on-site from coar. seconi, tne particurate-limits for theCTs are.comparabte to, if not signilicanfly better than, the limiis set tbr new coal-fired
Sower 

plant boilers using post-combustion control tecinotogy. Given th€ strlngency ofthe'{process-based" limlts for the crs, it is not reasotrable to exlfect that application of post-
combustion_cotrarol_technolory to the CTs would achieve ani further reduction in pM
emrsslons, t he perlbrmance of particulate control devices on n€w coal-fired boilers isappropriately addressed in terms of the loss of particulate from the devices, not itr terms ofcontrol efliciency. As the parficurate rimits or ross rates set for coar-fired boflers with posi-
combustion control devlces are equal to or higher than the t;its set for the CTs, theachi€vement ofany further reduction in particurate emissions rvith post-combustion conttor
is questionable. Moreover, the apprication of post-combustion contror d€vices to crs wouldprese-trt design and operationar issues that are not present when appried to the exhaust from
liil^!.T !i,u...,"starting 

from the much tower loading of pa*cutate entering the controlqevrce. Lasfly, a lundamental aspect of IGCC t€chnolory is pre_combustion dntrol oI theash and sulfur contained In coar. This is becau$e controTof p'articurate and so2 emissionscan be more readily and more effectively accomplished by processing the gaseous fuelstream to remove these conaamlnants pilor to combustion, rather than after combusdon,when these porlutants are prese't at much rower concentrations in the much rarger vorumeof erhaust Bas.

27' For the combustion turbinos (crs), the draft permit would set pM rimits of0.0090 and
0.022 lb/mmBtu, 3-hour block average, for filterable pM and rotal pM, respectiveiy. fnis
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filterable PM limit is idenlicat to the filierable pM rimit ser in the pSD permit for East
Kentucky Power Cooperative's Spurlock Unit 4, a new circulating fluidized bed (CFB)
9olT:^llyevgr, rhe proposed limir for total pM is higher than rhe limit ser for Spurlock
4'0'012 lb/mmBtu. The lllinois EpA indicates that thi proposed pM rirnits forthis project
cannot be compared to the limits ior coal-fired boilers, but does not explain why-

T-bt limits for the-CTs at -the proposed plant should not be direedy compared to limits for
Dorlers becaus€ oftbe difference in what the heat input to tbe units represents, which is aconsequence ofthe diffcrence tretween boiler and galiflcation technorogy. For a boner, the
PT,:llrjl 11"-T 

fuel .o the generating unit and thtboiter are identical, since th€r€ is onty aslngrc tuel combustioo unia. For a cr at a coal gasification prant, the heat input to the iT isonlylart ofth€ t,heat input' to the generating;it, which is made up ofboth the gasifier
and th€ CT. Som€ combustion of fuel or feeditock occurs in the gaslier to support thegasification proc€ss. The energy from this combustion rs recovered as steam when the hot,raw syngas from the gasifier is cooled in the r&diant cooler and this st€am rs thcn also usedto generate electricity in a steam turbine at the plant. However, this energy or heat iuput is.
:ot c::nl:d 

T_the hcat input to the CT. At the proposed plant, it is erpected tbat the hertitrput to tbe CTs witl ouly be rbout Z5 percent oi the beat inpui to ttre gasiliers,

1"_"_":1,]l^,1:" :ake 
a proper comparison wlth the limits for a boiler, such as Spurtock Unit

l:l1il,_T1,i_tr..1oe 
CTs at rhe proposed ptant must be expressed on the same baiis, i.e., thereat rnput rtrto ahe power getreration process. Tbe adjusted limit for filterable pM for theL I s Is approximately 0.0068 lb/mmBtu,/ whicb is less than the limit for Spurlock Unit 4cited in ihis comment, i.e., 0.009 lb/mmBtu. In fact, the nlteraUle pM Umit for Spurlock Unit4 cited in th€ comment is based on a 30-dav rolring ave.oge. ..n" ti*it ror spurrock unit 4or a 3-houraverage is actuary 0.0lsiuimnstu. .i""o.oilogry, th" rimit for filterable pM for'uE L r s ar rne propos€.r prant is about half the rimit for spurrock Unit 4, when the rimits arecompared on ao appropriate basis.

The adjusted limit for total pM from the crs is approximatery 0,0165 rb/mmBtu. This limitis lower thal 0.018lblmmBtu, the towest limit foitotal ptt{ coLmonty set or accepted for
ff:f*l:."--"d,:"al 

boiler generating units, While 0.0165 tblmmBru is higher than 0.012
IiTTt:i, 

the timjt tbr Spurlock Unir d thts does not invalidate this limit for the CTs. Ther€ctrnrcal rssue is the contribution ofcondensatrre pM to total pM eml$sions. T€st data for€missions of total PM is avairatrre for a number of cFB boiters, rncluding spurlock unit 3,that was aprrarently suftirient for the Kentucky Department oiEnvironmentd protectiotr tofind thata llmit of 0.012 lb/mmBtu would be achievaUle ly Spurfoct Unit 4,r A similarvolume of test data is not available for IGCC plants, !iv"J tnlt ibCC i, 
" 

devetopingtechnology. Ther€ are also fundamentar techulcal difierences b€tween cri-B bo ers equippedwlth. sclective non catalltic reduc'on (SNCR) fo, .oot.oi of Nbi, fke Spurlock Unit 4, and
:XYT,j::^,:.*lnes 

burntng.ryngas, with seiecrive catalytic rediicuon (SCR) for conrrot of^\rr. r trese o'rerences could lead to higher levels of condensable pM at the proposed plant,

' Th€ emission ,imil is adjusted by tr* rario ofthe heat input to the crs to the torar h€at input to the generding u B
[T-w,o.lll T*:T:flat rhe sasitie]s), i.e., 0.00e lb/mnBtu x 0.7s = 0.0068 th/mmBtur" ^u'Usr ruuzr' u'E'A' Rcsion 2. setarimit for lotarpM for the cFB boirers at AEs puerro fuco at 0.03lb/mmBtu, widr a possibitiry fo; tuture revision to a limit as high as o.OSiUT##,i
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as ahe l€v€ls ofsulfuric acld mist snd ammonium sulfate ere higber with an SCR system.
Thus' the llmit for spurlock unrt 4 does not provide the necessiry safety factor tbat must be
associated with a BACT emission limit ForiM, in partlcular, the emission limlts set ln
permlts for pulverlzed coal boilers, or even proposed for sucb bollers are more usefut as they
r€flect units €quipped with SCRs. Accordingly, a limit has b€en set for totll pM from th€
crs that is lower ahan the rimit that is commonty required of new pulverized coal boilers,
consistent witb bett€r p€rformance of IGCC teclnology for pl\4 but that still has the
necsssary safety margin to be relhbly achlevable by the CTs,

28 Because USEPA has adopted perrormance specifications for continuous particulate matter
emission monitoring systems (CEMS), such systems should be required on the CTs at the
proposed plant.

Particulate matter GEMS are being developed for use at convenrionar coar-fired generating
units and other emisslon urlts with the potential for substantial pM bmissions. lf-hese
circumstatrces are not posed by tle gas fired CTs,l the proposed plant, so lt is doubtful thatany neanlngful information about pM emissions wourd Le provided from pM GEMSsystems. certrilly, as the performance specifications for pi{ CEMS are based on researcbconducted at units wlth significaut potential for pM emissions, the existence of th€sespecifications does trot show that such systems wourd be effective on the crs at the proposed
!9:! Il addition, the performance specilications for pM cEMS tbat have b€en 

"oopt-"a 
[yUSEPA have not been developed for use on units likc CTs,

29. The proposed NOx BACT limits (0.034 and 0 025 lb/mmBtu for syngas and natural gas,
respectively), which are both on a 24-hour average, would not protect the national ambientar quality standards (NAAeS) and pSD incremeits. No" i. o pr""ur.or for ozone and rhecunent ozone NAAeS is 0-.09 ppm based on an g-hour average. The permit does notexplain how the proposed Z4-hour NOx limits adequately ens"ure that ihe p.por"O jtunt
does not cause a vioration ofthe g-hour ozone standard, L-tL permit is requir€d to do.

IO_:I9:j-lt: 
the draft permit are more rhan adequat€ to prorect the NO? NAAeS andhcremelts, which are both set on an annual basis.

The potential impact of the proposed plant on ozone air quality was addressed witb atecntrtque devetoped by USEPA for use during the processing of pSD apptications. Thisscreening technique was deveroped to predict"maximur rrouiry 
"oo"*rratons 

of ozone, andcurrently 
-ser"ee6 as a surrogate ior the ozone s-nour Nn tqs.'ti.r" i, oo psD increnentstatrdard for ozone. Thh technique was Npplied to the periitted emissions for NOx and

Y^O.I.VI j*.1 the platrt, even tbougb the p"..itt"a vOnfi-i*i"* of th€ plant are below tlePSD signlficant emission rate of40 tonvyear. rne p."arct"Jorane concentratiotr was 0.095ppm, which is less than the 0.120 pp-, tn" ooolou" UlAei,i---

- 
The maximtrm o"one imlact predict€d du€lo th€ plart s cmissions was 0.008 ppm ean p€r million), one hour

1_T-c_"j.,1: f!*iT if rhe NAAes would !c_me tl,is imp"pl;;;;J iJ"- ilrgrouna *nrrnruti*mpresenUng curent air qualiry in the are4_0.0g? ppm. The resulting *n""na"tioo, *rUioing the planfs impact and
I:l:fT.:lyi11 qustity in the ar€4 is o.ols pirin, wrricrr is'ress ,'rr* o. ii6ipr, ,n" 

"ne-hour ozone NAAes. rheoacKground c'oncentarion was deveroped fom dah measurcd at rhe tinois Edi ambient monitoring sotion in
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10. The draft permit proposes a limit for sulfuric acid mist of 0.0035 lb/mmBtu, l-hour
average, for the CTs. This limit appears high given the SO emission rate. ln 2002, the
AES Puerto Rico (AES-PR) permit for a coal-fired circulating Fluidized Bed boiler prant
has a sulfuric acid mist limit of 0.00?4 lb/mmBtu.

The circumstances of the propos€d prant and AEs-pR are not comparable. otb€r important
factors in the potential emissions ofsulfuric acid mist from the CTi at the proposed piant,
which are trot considered in this comment, are the low€r Nor emission limit and associated
use of SCR. The NOx limit for the CTs ts 0,034 tb/mmBtu, and must be achieved with use of
SCR tecbnology, The use ofan SCR for NOx control is accompanied by catal)rtic conversion
of a small amount of the so2 in the flue to so3 or sulfuric acrd mist by the Nox reduction
catalyst in the scR. In contrast, the Nox limit for AES-pR is much higher, 0,10 rb/mmBtu,
and AES-PR only uses SNCR technology. SNCR, which is not a catall.tic proc€ss, is
commonly used for contror ofNox emissions from new cFB bo ers, but is less effective and
not qble to achieve the NOx emlssions rates of SCR technology,

The SOr emission limit for the CTs is also lower than that of AES-PR, 0.0I6 lb/mmBtu
compared to 0.022 tb/mmBtu. while this wi generally aca to minimize the formation of
sulfuric acid mist by the SCR, since tess SO2 is preseni it cannot be assured that this will
completely compensate for th€ effect of the scR. Thus the limit set tor ADS-PR does not
provide the necessary safety factor ihat must be rssociated wiih a BACT emission limit.

31. 'I'he Illinois EPA should consider a lower surfuric acid mist rimit and the use of a wet
electrostatic precipitator (wet ESp) in a top-down BACT determination, r'h6 use ofwet
ESPs are now common on new coal planti buming high-sulfur coal. I am not aware ofany
obvious technical reasons why wet ESp could not be ised on an IGCC plant as well.

use of post{ombustion wet Esp technorogr for surfuric acid mist emissions from the crs
was appropriatery considered and r€jected. This techDology is used on new pulverrzed coar-
boiler power plants because "whole coal'is being trurned iid emissions ofsulfuric acid mist
cannot be addressed prior to combustion. However, precombustion control of surfuric acid
mist is present at the proposed platrt as sulfur is collected itr the syngas cleanup trains This
provroes appropriat€ contror for emissioqs of surfuric acid mist, as well as sol for the crs.

The sulfuric acid mi$t limit for the crs is comparablc to the rimias set for new purverizcd
coalpower phnt boilers using post-combustion contrcl technorogr.t0 Given tbe stringcncy of
the (process-based" limits for the crs, it is not reasonabre to exf,'ect that spplication ;f w;t-
ESP tecbnolory to the crs would achieve signilicang lf any, furiher reduction in emissions.
wet ESP t€chnology on coal-fired boilers wJrks with levels of uncontrolled sulfuric acid mist
emissions that are much higher than will be present in the exhaust from the CTs, to comply

springficld, the station n€arest to the site ofth€ proposed planL This background varue is the ..d€sigl vatue- forfieare4 consist€nt \ryith the formar ofthe NAAes, deiermined as the fourth highest hourty conc€ntmtion measued iotlree vears.
lo 

For example, the limit for sulfiric acid mist sd for spurlock unit 4 ir 0.005 lb/flnatu, i-hour average, Th€ limirsset for the Elm Road, l,ongview, Trimble County Unit 2 and Weston 4 rang" torn O.ooS ,o Ot0 lby'mrflBht.
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with limit$ that will b€ achieved by the CTs with pre-combustiotr process control, The
appllcation ofa wet ESP to a CT would present d;sign and operational issues tbat ar€ not
present when rpplicd to the ef,haust from a coar-fired boirer. The most obvious dilferences
are the far lower concentration ofsurfuric acid mist €trteritrg the d€vic€ and the fact that so:
would enter as a gas, rather than in very fine droplets ofwJer, because the wet ESp would
not be preceded by a wet scrubber. Lasfly, as previously discussed, a fundamental aspect of
IGCC technology is pre-combustion cont;ol ofthe sulfur contained in coal, where it can be
more readily and mor€ effectively accomplished than by post-combustion control.

32. The draft permit would only limit opacity based on the NSpS, to no more than 20 o/o,
except for one 6-minute per hour ofnot more than 2i o/o- This is not sufficient because it
would not set a limit based on BACT-level contror- For the crs, the permit must contain a
limit lor visible emissions for regurated polrutants (e.g., pM and surfuiic acitl mist) that is
based on the marimum degree ofreduction achievabr-e with the best pollution conirol
option for fie plant. Arthough BACT limits for pM and sulfuric acid mist are typically set
as emission rates (i_e., pounds per hour or pounds per million Btu hear input), a BACT
limit must also ,,...include a visible emission standard.. ..,,

The permit expllcitly sets BAcr timits for pM and sulfuric acid mist, so as meet thereqrirem€nas of the PSD program, The languag€ in the regulatory definition of BACT at 40Cf'R 52.2fGXf 4 "oo"".niog 
lirnits for visib'ie Jmissioor, rn"hici i. uaaressed by thiscommetrg is contained in parentheses. Therefore, the question is wheth€r thisianguage,

which is not presetrt in the Clean Air Act, requires ar opacity limit to be set as BACT orallows an opacity limit to be set as BACT. wiite opacity timit" lr_"-n_""..1J;;;l
BACT for coal-fired boilers, this does not show tha't ao ipu"ity li-it -ust be set in thepresent crse. In addition, the emission units under consiieraaiotr are combustion lurbines,not boilers, so acticns for boilers are arso not dispositive of the matter. since, the definitionofBACT in the Clean AirAct does not include tie parenthetical phrase in question andopaclty is not a pollutant, there is not a statutory obligation to set an opacity limit Theenha-ncement^ao the regulatory dennition of UbT by-USfpe must Ue construed as a
:::1,1{r."-C:,,"r.,"o. !SEpf _1-n"rt, contirming that it ts acceptabte for a permitting
auruorrty io set limits on visible emlssions as BACT, even though it is noi requiredlIncidentally, as this comment suggests that an opacity limit mrit be set for the CTs asrelated to emissions ofsulfuric acid -isg a. ,neli 

", 
particulate matter, the basis of thecomment is not lmm€diat€ly apparent.

rncidentally, the Illinois EpA does agree with this comment to th€ extent that as rt indicates
ll:::b_"-iti:ity-ltt|lit 

ser by the applicabte NSPS does noa reflect BACT. However, theroenurlcatron oI r particular level ofopacity that correlates with compliance the pM
€mission limlt is best done i! conjunction rvith actual emission t€sdng for pM.

33' Based on the results oftesring ofthe circurating fluidized bed (cFB) boirer ar JacksonvilreElectric Authoriry's Northside plan! BACT foi pM and sulfuric acid mist for the crs
*".*,1^i*1ft g :pacity. timit ofno more rhan 2 p"r""ni. in ot ., *ords, if opacity at auf rJ Dof ter can be limit€d to less than 2T. opacily, Christian County Generafion mustexplain why it cannot meet such a limit when firing syngas, a fuel with lower particulate

: i )
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emissions than solid coal.

Tbis comment do€s not provide suflicietrt technlcal basis to set a BACT limit for the crs at
the proposed plant, particularly as such a limit is not required, as discussed below. In
particular' this comment do€s not provide the opacity limit s€t for fhis cFB boiler or include
information otr the range of observed opaclty or thc duration of opacity observatioDs from
the boiler. It also does not address the implications ofdifferences between boilers and
combustion turbines for the €stablishment of an opacity limit

34. The draft permit does not appear to have any meaningful startup or shutdown rimits for the
CTs for any pollutants, except SO2. Condition 4.2.2 ofthe draft permit exempts periods of
startup and shutdown lrom any input-based limits for pM (both filterable and tocal), NOx,
CO and sulfuric acid mist. The only other applicable limiti to these pollutants appear to be
the annual limits in Table l of Attachment l. Annuar limits are not sufficient to meet the
requirem€nt that a PSD permit include BACT startup and shutdown limits for each
regulated pollutant and protect air quality standards. In setting startup add shutdown BACT
limits, tltinois EPA must considcr the use of cleaner fuets, i.e., otheithan syngas, such as
natural gas and gasified biomass. Iflllinois EpA issues a new permit with startup and
shutdown BACT limits for each pSD po[utant - which it must - the I inois EpA should
explain why the public should not get an opportunity to comment on such new limits prior
to being finalized.

The draft permit included short-term mass emission rimits to address startup and shutdown
of the combustion turbitres and protect ambient atr quality. These rimits have been carried
ov€r to the issu€d permit, Itr addition to the work piactices requirements in Condition
4.?.2(c) and (d), the draft permit inctuded 'lsecondary" BAcr enission llmits for periods of
startup and shutdown.

Incidentally, in respons€ to this comment, the Ilinois EpA realized that treccssary emission
short-term emissions limits for the sulfur recovery unit had been lnadvertenfly omitted from
the permit. They are included in the issued permit, as uecessary to protect air quality.

35. The.term 'ttartup" should be defined as "the period beginning with ignition and lasting
until the equipment has reached a continuous operating lever and opeiating permit lirnil."
The term shutdown should be defined as the pe;iod beginning with the loiering of
equipment from base load and lasting until fuel is no lJnger added to the combustion
turbine and combustion has ceased.

Lo response tolhis comment, th€ meaning ofthe terms 3.startup' and .,shutdown,"as well as
the t€rm "malfunction" have been clarilied ln the issued permit. The meanings ofthese
terms rr€ gen€rally those under the federal National Emission Standards for rrazardous Air
Pollutanh (NESIIAP), 40 CFR part 63, rs specificauy detined at 40 CF.R 63.2. (See
Conditiol 33(d)J The excepdon is particular conditiotrs ofth€ p€rmit that address emission
st.ndards and other requirements under the federal New Sourd perfiormatrc€ Standrrds
(NSPS)' 40 cFR Part 60, for whlch the specitic regulatory delinitions of these terms at 40
CFR 60.2 would apply as a matter ofregulation so as to ie applicable.



It is appropriate to gererally us€ the NESHAp definltions of these terms because the permit
relies on certaitr provisions of the NESHAp to address proper operation of cmission units,
includlng requirements r€lated to startup, sbutdown and malfunctiotr of emissions units.
(see conditiotr 3.3.). while th€ NSps and NESHAP definitions of these terms are simirar,
the d€linitions in the NESTIAp are more rec€nt atrd berieved to better address the meaning
of these terms. It ls not approprlrte for the permit to rse the delitritlons of the terms6'startrp'and 

"sbutdownD recommended in this comment. Those derinitiors wourd not
serv€ to improve the common understanding ofahese terms. In particular, they would rely
upotr other terms that would still be undehned, such as (continuous operating level,,,*operating permit limits," and..base load." In addition, as the recommended delinitions
differ from the NESHAp derinitions, they wourd likery i;terfere $.rth the provlsrons oftheNESHAP regulations, which have been borrowed from and included in the permit,
functioning in a manner conslstent with aheir role utrder th€ NESIIAP.

The specific adoption ofthe NESHAP detinition ofth€ term smatfunction,, does haveconsequences for certain conditions in the permit, as they were draft€d relying upon abroader mraning of the term "marfunction." certatn priovisions of tbe draft permit whrchreo'ired detailed recordkeeping and reporting for maifunctions were intended to requiresuch actiors for au malfunction-like events that resultcd in or thr€atened non-ccmpriance.
To maintain this inteat, these conditions now refer to emalfunction and breakdown,,, so thatthey provide for rccordkeeping and r_eporting not only for (NESHAp_malfunctions; (1,e.
sudden, infrequent and utravoidable failures of equipment), but also such events ar€predictable and avoidabre. simirarry, for the pto"irioo, foi the gasification trains where theterm malfutrction was used to distinguish different modes of operation, th€ t€rms
malfunction and breakdown are used.

16. The-draft permit would set a limit of 201 lbs ofSo2/hour for startup, shutdown and
malfunction of the sulfur recovery unit. This is probrematic because there are no obviousr sons why the permit could not require the use of natural gas during periods of startupand shutdown ofthe sulfur recovery unit and thereby avoid;he firineiofhigh ,Ufui.toig*
during these periods. In condition 4. r.2.1(c)(iii), the draft permit <toes notiequire the uie
of latural gas during periods ofgasifier,starup. Accordinily, the use ofnatuial gas mustbe considered in setting the so2 BACT limit for the sulfur:recovery unit during f,eriods ofstartup and shutdown. The proposed limit does not constitute BACT.

Tle sulfur recovery is a chemical process unit, not a combustion unit It also does not sfire,
high-sulfur raw syngas. As such,.ihis comment is geo".uUy -irOr"""ted. More importantly,

:*:ltlr.l::.:l:rJ 
unit is a sophisticared, mutti_siage appi.*u.,o 

"oo""rt 
hydrogen sutfide

t'2rr, wnlctr das been removed from the syngas by the Acid Gas Removat Syitemrlntosulfur (s). This occurs In two steps,Iint by plrtiar o*iaatio" aio then by a catalytic reactionwith So: tbat is formed bv comnrete combusiion of som" oitn" rrrs.rr ct""o *e 
"o-pie*ityof tbe unit' with the various flows, pressures, t€mperatures and thermal bsrances that must

" The basic chemical reactions for 0le Ctaus sulfirr r€covery unit at {he plant a!e:

Thernal Stlp:
Catalytic Step:

2H!S+o2+Sr+2HrO
4H,S+2SO,+3Sr+4HrO
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be achleved for eflective operation of the unit, tbe unit catrnot op€rate as effectivery during
th€ transitory conditions ofstartup and shutdown as it can during normar operation. In
other words, SOr emissions, which come out the rlback" of tbc u[it at the thermal oxidizer,
ar€ inherently higher during $tart[p and shutdown than other tlmes anrl must be addressed
senarately from normal operation. In addition, combustion of naturar gas is not a feasibre
technique to reduce emissions during startup atrd shuadown and it woukr do nothing to herp*p-repare" th€ unit for actuany processing Ir2S. The unit must startup on th€ mrteriar that it
will be processing.

37. The proposed BACT limit for malfunction of the sulfur recovery unit also is problematic
because a PSD permit cannot set a timit for periods of malfunction. A source has an
obligation at all aimes to minimize the time intl degree of any malfunction. A permit
cannot create a blanket amnesty for a certain degree and period of malfunction.

Thc permit includ€s num€rical BACT limits that address all operation of the sulfur recovery
unit' as necessary to require effective operation ofthe unia to minimize emissions atrd to
protect air quality. However, like the BACT determinations for other units at the plant, the
BACT determination for the surfur rccovery unit reflects a project-specific evaru^tiuo oi th"
circumstances ofthe sulfur recovery unit at the proposed plant Uy tne Ininois EpA. One key
factor Is that the plant will be using a developin! technotogy, ICCC, wnich relies upon the
c,oordinated or.integraaed operation of severil distinct faciities, including the gasifiers, the
tbe air s€paration plast, tbe crs in the power block and the sulfur r€covery unit, Anotber
key factor is that IGCC technology would be implemented at a scale lhat is over fwice the
size ofthe larg€st demonstration project in the united states, proHems were experienced inrhe early years ofoperation ofthose demonstration proiects. This poses obvious concerns
[or sudden upsets itr the trormal operation of facititii ai the proposed plant that cannot
reaso-Dably be prevented, especially in the early years ofopeiation. Finally' tbe permit
establishes a stringent limit for normal operation of the suifur recovery unit, which refl€cts
requirements for sulfur recovery units at refineries at wblch the opcrational chdlenges
posed Dy the proposed plant have long since been solved. Thes€ considerations dictate
tlt€rnative numerical BACT rimits for periods of narfutrction, particurarry as marfunctions
would generally be defined in the issued permit using tbe rigoious delinition in the
NESHAP, 40 CFR Part 63.

The establishment ofthese arternrtive numerrcar BACT does not excuse christian county
Gen€rati-on from the obligation to minimize emissions at all times. .l.hat obtigation is
speclficdly stated as an overarcbing requirement for the work practices that are slso set as
l"jl. Iltr 

furth€r dev€lop€d by the requirement that the sulfur recovery unit be operated
rtr,accordance- with written operating procedures that set forth the procedures that will be
lollou'ed to minimize emissions. As adequacy ofthose procedures and the sources
lmplemenastion of those procedures may be ieviewed ind, challenged, if they are lacking,
these provisions of the permit should noi be characterizedas pror,ldlng the source with
amnesty.

38' The draft permit would not set BACT limits for each of the bulk handling facilities. The
requirements for bulk handling provisions in the draff permit look nothing lite the



requtrements that were established for other proposed new coal-fired power plants,
including the permits for Indeck, prairie state and the city ofspringrierd. This section of
the draft permit needs significant work, to identif each oith" erniriion units (coal
handling, coal storage, etc.) and establish through a top-down analysis appropiiate BACT
limirs for each unit.

Tbe permit sets BACT requiremetrts for each category of bulk handling facility at the ptant.In fact, these requlr€ments ar€rssentidly identicaito th. ,"qrrir"."ot 
"in 

tle iSn peJnit
issued to the city ofspringlierd for proposed Dallman unit i. The requirements are arsosimilar to the provisions in the psD permits for the other projects cited in this comment

The BACT determination for butk hand'ng fac ities is based on the BACT demonstration
provided in the application' review ofthe BACT determination$ made for materiar handringoperations assoclated wilh other new coar-fired generating units, atrd the Ilinois EpA'sexperience with material handling operafions. T"he resulti"ng BACT determinafion
appropriatcly establishes BACT for the different categories of materiar handling operafions.Tbe BACT requirem€nts for material bandling inctuO-e reaOity eoforced performance
statrdards as it is pracaical to do so, e.g., no visible emissions aod use of aipropriatelydesiglr€d filtrafion devices. For storage piles, for which such dir€ct standards are notavailable, control measures must be used that achiev€ at reast certain mrnimum revers ofcontrol efficiency, as demonstrated by standard engineering calculaiions developed byU'EPA for assessm€nt ofthe control of fugitive duit. The sitectec numericar varues fornominal levels of cotrtror reflect emission o-aia compireu uy uirpA and the minois EpA'sexperience in addressing contror of fugitive dust r.o- ,tor"g"pit"s. Giv€n that th€re arevarlous control systems atrd work praitices that can be useito'achieve tbis rever of cotrtrol,
:l:-fT]l t*"tdes 

flexibiliry in the measures th"t u." u.JUy the ptanr These BACTrequlrem€nts are accompanied by requirements for performance Testing, periodic Testing,Operatiotral Instrumentation, Inspections, Recordkeeping, Uotincations and Reporting asspecified in conditions 4.j.7-r through 43.12, as wur u" 
"i".talo "pecitied 

operatingRequirements in Condition 4.3.5.

39' what about the reuse of wastewater in the cooring tower? Did ihe Iflinois EpA considerwhat the eflects ofreused wastewat€r woutd be? 
-The 

Illinois EpA should develop
regulations to address wastewaler reuse.

The Illinois EPA has not found any information that indicat€s that use of wa$tewatertreatment plant eflluent in the cooring tower at the propos€d prant wourd harc particurareffects that are different than those that woutd be piesent wit'b water from other sources lf
j:j,:::::t:.lllfjiar€ty treated forln" pr"."o."'or-i".oo.groi.-r. Accordinsty, therrsucu per|n|t Includes requirements that address treetment of any wast€water treatment
Phnt emuent that is us€d itr the water suppry for the cooritrg aow€r at th€ pratrt, as christiancounty Generatiotr has identiried this as a possibte source oi water for the coonng tower.
Ih:.condilion:_requir€ that prior to use ln the cooling tower, eflluent undergo tertiarytreatment by filtration and disinfection. This renects"the requirements of regurations&do-pted by the californra Department of Hearth servr"q ciR Titre zz, section 603o6, whichaddress treatment ofwastewater treatmetrt eflluent thatls used itr cooling torders.
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As a general matter' the use ofwast€water treatment plant efflu€nt in cooling towers, as well
as for certain other purposes, is g€nerslly encouraged in california as a water conservation
t€chniqu€ ifthe wrter has been appropriat€ly treated for the particular use. In Illinois, as in
California, appropriate us€ of wast€water treatment plant eflluent ls also to generally t €
accommodated or even encouraged as it conserves Illinois' water resources. As implied
above, use of effluent mry result in additional costs for prc-treatment for a particuiar use as
compared to wat€r from another source for which such pre-tr€atment ls not needed.

40- The draft.permit would require the cooling towers to have drift eliminators with a design
rate ofdrift loss ofno more than 0.0005 percent. This is not BACT and it is not an
enforceable emissions limit. First, drift eliminator effrciency, by itself, does not corrcspond
to a PM emission rate. Second, an emission rate, calculated from the drift fraction, TdS.
and circulating water flow rate should be €stablished as the permit limit for the cooline
tower. based on a top-down BACT anarysis. The drafl perm'it sers a drift rate and reqrires
that TDS be measured, but it falls short as it does not set an emission rate or maximum
TDS level in the circulating water flow, Abs€nt a limit on the dissolved solids in the
circulating watcr, a drift efficiency rate does not rimit total pM emissions. If coolins tower
drift eliminators are relied upon as BAcr, the permit must include a limit on the diisolved
solids and circulating water flow based on the lowest concentration achievable.

The issued permit includes a BAcr rimit for tbe cooling towers expressed as an emission
rate, in pounds of PM10 per hour, as requested by this comment.

4l' wet cooling tower technology is not the teast polluting technology, and does not constitute
BACT- Use ofan air cooled condenser (ACC) or dry cooling, an ilternative method,
system or technique ofcooling within the definition ofBACI is available and has lower
PM emissions than a wet cooling tower. ACC have been used on large coal-fired power
plants for over 25 years.

These comments do not provide an adequatc basis to require ACC, or dry cooling, for the
proposed plant. Dry cooling is a demonstrated technolory. Ilowever, use of ary cioting in
ar€as wher€ wat€r resources are limlted and the relative Lumidity is low (e.g., weathei
conditions in which wet cooling would consume comparaaively more water), does not
demonstrate thaa dry cooling is approprlate for the proposed plant. This is because ofthe
additional power required by dry cooling and its effect on the energr efficiency ofthe
proposed planl are overlooked by this comment The additionat lito 15 MW of power
required for dry cooling would act to increase emissions ofpollutants other than pM (as wetl
as emissions of COr) to attaln the same level of ouhut from the plant. If dry cooling would
lower th€ plant's efliciency by more than a few percent, the net ;ffect of using dry c-ooling is
I less €ffective technolory as rerat€d to emissioni becaus€ its use wourd act tolnciease overatl
emissions of PM, as well emissions of other pollutants from the plant.

42. The draft permit would not require any emissions testing for the cooling tower.

The cooling tower does not have a stack or vent that enarrres d.irect testing of particulate
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matter emissions from tbe tower. Accordingly, emissions must be determined from relevant
design and operating data uslng engineering calculations.

43. The permit must require monitoring ofdissorved sorids and an initialtest and periodic
testing ofdrift rates flom the cooling towers.

A condition bas been included in the issued permit requiring testing of the efficiency of the
d_rift eliminators on the cooring tower, usrng Acceptanie Test code No, 140 (a test method of
the cooling Technology Institute). Requirements for periodic testing wourd be set as part of
the fulure CAAPP op€rating permit for the phtrt. The condition in the draft permit t-hat
required regular sampling and analysis of the dissolved solids in the cooling water have becn
carried over in tbe issued permit.

44. The draft permit does not include BACT limits for emissions of pM2.5. It does not appear
that the Illinois EPA even considered a rimit for pM:.s. This must be corrected befor; a
PSD permit can be issued. The pSD rures require a BACT limit,'for each poflutant subiect
to regulation under the Act that it wourd have the potentiar to emit in significant amourits.,'
PM2 5 is subject to regulation under the Act because the usEpA estabtiinea a Neaqs ror
PM2.5 in 1997. PMzs will be emitted from this prant in a "significant" amount becai.rse it
will be emitted at "any emission rate." For these reasons, a BACT limit for is required.

In recent guidance related to implem€ntation ofpSD and NSR, USEpA has specilically
conlirmed that it is appropriat€ to use the emission rate for pfi1n until an emission rate for
PM expressed in terms of PM2.5 is developed aud adopted by US'npA. This guidance is
wholly appropriate as emission test rlata is not yet availabt;for pM2.5 emissions from
emission uoits as n€eded to deverop BACT rimits expressed in terms of pI{,!.5. Ind€ed,
USEPA has,ot yet promulgated a reference test metbod for emissions of pM2.5, and is still
operating with a cotrdition Test Method. Finarly, as approprrate for different €mission units
at the plant, the permit sets BACT for emissionjof poilotuot th"t 

"."."levant 
to and serve

as surrogates for direst emissions of pM2,5, incruding tirterable pM, totar pM and surfuric
acid mist. BACT is also set for emissions of S02 andi{Ox, wbich are precursors to the
formation of PM25 in the atmospher€.

45' The limits for the combustion turbines (cTs) in the draft permit for the proposed plant are
j|t1-r_?r"^311":: in rheappticarion the proposed Cash Cieek IGCC ptant lientucty, except
that the PM timits are slightly different. Why is that, given that theyare identical iio.;ectrf

Th€ application for the proposed plant initiauy recommended limits for th€ crs in terms of
th€ fu€l-input to the gasifiers, e.g., a tilt€rabl€ iM limit of 0.0063 tb/mmBtu. In a redsiotr to
tne application, rcvised limits were proposed that were that expressed itr terms of the heat
in?-ut to the crs, e.g, a lilterable pM limit of 0.0085 lb/mmBtu. To account for the precision
of PM test methods! the llmits iq the draft permit rellect roundlng to lbnlts expressed in
thousandths of a pound per million Btu, e,g., a tilterable pM limit of 0.0(D lb/mmBtu. The
conslderation ofthe PM aest method was not made for cash creek, whrch resurts In a smr[
difference in tbe limits for the two plants.

il



46. How much mercury will be emitted by the proposed plant?

The permit sets the permitted mercury emissions of the proposed plant sbout 135 pounds
per year' wbicb is the &mount that it would be allowed to emit by the federsl New source
Performance Standards (NSPS), 40 CFR 60.45Da - Under new state regulations for mercury
emissions from coaFfired power plant,35 IAC part ZZ5, Subpart B, which were adopted by
Illlnois' Pollution Control Board on December 21, ?006, the actual emissions of mercury 

-

from the plant will to be much low€r, as wilr b€ readiry achievabre with carbon absorption in
tbe gss cleanup trains. However, since these trew regulations have two alternative emlssion
staldards and Include provisions for a temporary technolory-based standard for new units
before the emission standards apply, tb€ permitted emissioii of mercurv ln the issu€d
permit were still set based on th€ €missioo standard of the NSpS.

47. The. permit for the proposed plant should address the applicability oflllinois' new
Iandmark rules for emissions ofmercury from coal-firJ pcwcr pran6.

The prop_csed plant must comply with all applicable requirements of35 IAC prrt 225,
subpart B' and tbe requirements of tbese regulations have been addressed in the issued
permit. R€fcrences to th€ various r€quirements ofthe these regulations, i.e., emission
:r":d:r9l emission monitorilg, sampling of coat, rccordkeepiig/reporting, etc., have been
iDrluded in Sectiotr 4.2 of the issued p€rmit.

48' The draft.permit would provide that ifchristian county Generation does not commence
construction within l8 months ofthe permit becoming effective, the Iltinois EpA may
extend the permit. The Ilinois EpA should crarifu thit ifchristian county Gcneration
does not commence construction within l g months that the permit is automaticalty void.
The only exception would be ifChristian County Generation submits a timely extlnsion
request to the Illinois EpA that incrudes an updated BACT and modering anilysis, further
provided that there be an opportunity for public aad usEpA review and commeni prior to

. the Illinois EPA acting on the extension request, This is consistent with practice in other
states.

This-condition of the permit reflects applicable provisions o{ the pSD rules tbat address the
validity of a PsD permit. As stat€d i-D at 40 cFR 52.21(r)(2) and rep€ated in condition J.z of
the permit, the permit will become Invalid if construcdoo i" oot com-"nced or completed in
l -l:.ty 

.."n",., unless the permit ls extended. However, as the pSD rules do not sptify
trow an extension request is to be proc€ssed, it is not appropriate for the perrnit to specify
how an €xtension requ€st must be processed, Wnite it is reasonable to expect thrt tie
processing.of any ert€nsion requ€st would normally include the elenents suggested by this

"o--y"l!' 
it is also possible that circumstances couid arrse where other prociiures might be

applicable. For example, USEPA could amend the pSD rules to add additional elements tothe PSD program, which would have to be addressed as part of processing of a request to
extend a PSD permit.

49' The c'onsultation required under the federar Endangered species Act (ESA) must consider
global warm ing impacts.
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consultation under thc EsA has recently been cotrcluded by usEpA. In a letter dated April
16. 2007, the United Stfltes Fish and Wildlife Servlce (USFWS) concurred with the USEPA
that approval of the PSD permit will not likely adversely affect tbe federally listed specles in
the action ar€a as defined in the biological evaluation. Federal psD permittlng actions,
including those issued pursuant to a federally dclegated program, are subject to ESA
consultation requirements under fedeal law. However, the uttimate responsibility for
complying with the requirements of the ESA r€sts with USEPA, Any comments on the
appropriate srops of rotrsultation or its findings should be dir€cted to tbe USEpA on
alternatively, the USFWS.

50. Because ESA consultation is required as part ofthe processing ofthis application for the
proposed plant, since a PSD permit is required, a peimit should not be isiued until
consultation has been completed. The USEpA's Environmental Appeals Board (EAB) has
wamed that it expects that "ESA consurtation wourd ordinarily be iompreted, at ihe very
latest, prior to the issuance ofthe permit and, optimally, priorio the 

"o',rn"ni 
period on the

p€rmit, where the flexibility to address ESA conccms is the ffeatesr." The EAb cautioned
the lll inois EtA not ro wair until after rhe permit is issued beiause ir would',torerate an
ESA violation whenever an appeal is rot taker." Despite this admonition liom the EAB,
the Illinois EPA is now proposing to issue a permit for the proposed plant without
providing any ofthese procedural safeguards and without dnaiizing the ESA Consuttation
prior to the issuance ofthe draft permit. The Ilrinois EpA should airow the usEpAro
finalize the ESA consultation process and provide an additionar period for public review of
the consultation findings before closing the comment periorl on this draft pirmit.

As stated above, consultation under the f,ndaugered Species Act has been cornpleted. The
UsFWS has concurred with the usEpA that approvar of the psD permit will not rtkery
adversely affect the federalry listed species in the action area as deiined in the biotogical
evaluation-12

51. The Illinois EPA should adopt a more holistic approach to permi$ing proposed coal-fired
generating units. That is, the Illinois EPA should address all environmental permits at one
time, rather than handling them sepfiately, in a piecemeal fashion.

As a legal matter, federal and state reguratrons do not support combining the processi'g of
the applications for differetrt environmental permits as reiuested by ttis comment.
s€parate processes *e estabrished that anowappropriate review oithe particurar issues
posed by each individual application, In addition, ii is not practicat to combine
envirotrmental permitting ofproposed coat-Ilred generating untts This is because the
planning ond design ofdifferent aspecti of a proposed unit proceed on separate schedures, so
tbat permit applications are subEitted In a staggered fashlon. The appllcation for alr
p_ollution control coDstructlon permit typically is tirsg as it is essential for the financing and
lurlher work on development ofa proposed unit permit apptications related to wastewater
follow, particularly as the deta ed design of wastewater trea'ment plant may be affected by
decislons made in ahe air pollutioD contror construction permit on Best Ava able conhol

' i

" L€t€r, April 16,2007, tuchard N€rson, usFws, Rock Island Ficld office, to pamela Blakley, usEpA, Regior 5.
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Technology (BACT), An on-site landfiI, if part of a proposed project, is designed last, as the
nature of the landfill is determined by other aspects of plant design and oft-site disposal of
waste is available as an alternaiive to on-site disposal.

COMMENTS STJPPORTING THE PROPOSED PROJECT

52. I support the construction ofthe proposed plant because ofthe economic boost it would
provide to Taylorville and Central linois in general project.

53- I support this project because it will help stabilize the cost ofelectrical power for the
residents oflllinois, which is an important component of long-term energy policy.

54. It is important that the permit for the proposed plant be issued, because the construction
and operation ofthe proposed plant will begin a process that will make existing coal-fired
power plants obsolete, to be replaced with plants that will capture and sequester .their
emissions of CO2.

55. Clean coal lechnology, as presented with the proposed plant, is good for the environnrent,
consumers and good forjobs. This is a win_win-win situation-

FOR ADDITIONAL INTOR}IATION

Questions about the public comment period and permit decision should be direcled to:

Bradley Frost, Community Relations Coordinalor
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Community Relations
l02l North Grand Avenue, East
P.O. Box 19506
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9506

217 -7 82-7027 Deskline
2t7-782-9r$mD
Zl7 -524 -5023 Facsimile

brad.frost@illinois.gov
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LISTING OF SIGNIFICANIT CHANGES BETWEEN TIIE DRAFT AND ISSUEI)
PERMITS

Condition 3.3(d): For the purpose of the permit, the meaning ofthe terms .,startup", ,.shutdown,,,
and "malfunction" have been clarified by referencc to the dJfinitions ofthese terms in the
NESI{AP, 40 CFR part 63.

condition 3.4(b): The provisions for ancillary emissions units have been expanded to generalry
address requirements of federal and state regulations that are applicable to these units.

condition_4.1.2-2(b): Provisions addressing malfunction and breakdown ofthe sulfur recovery
unit have been clarified, establishing a threi-year period for SO2 emission rates after the
comm€ncement ofoperation, and after which time this rate is no longer allowed.

condition 4'1.6(b): short-term emission rimits for the surfur recovery unit have been added.

Condition4..2.?(c): The compliance time period for the sulfur content r€quirement for syngas
combusted in the combustion turbines has been clarified, specif,ing a 3-hour average.

conditions 4'2.3-2(c) and elsewhere: prwisions addressing Illinois' new regurations for mercuryemissions liom coal-fired power plants, 35 IAC pa 225 S"ubpart B have been added, to addresJ
tne.emrssron ttmitations and requirements for monitoring, coal sampling, recordkeeping, etc.,under these regulations.

condition 4'3.5(b)(ii): A condition.has been added requiring srorage piles to be addressed by theplant's fugirive dust control plan, along wilh roads.

Conditions 4.4.2(b): A BACT limit expressed as a pM16 emission rate, has been set for the coolingiower.

Condition 4.4.6: Revised pMln emission lirnits are set for the cooling tower based on revisedemissions calculations.

condition 4'4'5(b): Requirements on the types ofadditives and use ofprant generaled wastewaterwere added-

condition 4.4.5(d): A requirement that any wastewater treatment prart emuent used in the coolingtower to be first microfiltered and disinfected.

conditicn 4.4.6: Emissions of pM16 from the cooling tower have been raised from 0.05 lb/t'to
111,1-b_trl irj f1m 0,22 ronvyear ro 6.31 tonvy"a.l This is to reflect a trigfrer rate of emissionsprestc[eo by the permittee based On revised design dala.

condition 4 4'7: For the cooring tower, a requirement has been added for testing ofthe efficiencyof the drift eliminator-

, 1
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Condition 4.4.9(c) and 4.4.10(b): Sampling and analysis records must be maintained as a result of
the requirements set in (a) and (b) of Condition 4.4.9.

condition 4.4.10(a)(iv): A rcquirement that PMr0 emissions lrom the cooling tower be calculated
has been added.

Tables I and lll: The limits for filterable and total pM16 emissions from the cooling tower were
inereased, as discussed above. The limits for total pMro from the combustion turbines were
r€duced to so that the permitted emissions oftotal pMl0 do not chansc.
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